
The Green SoluTion
for Scale PrevenTion

waTer conDiTioner



Water heaters, faucets, and shower valves are under attack from corrosion every 
single day!
The Scalexpel water conditioner is a eco-friendly water treatment system that protects your plumbing system 
and appliances against scale deposits.

The build-up of mineral deposits in your water heater, faucets, and shower valves is a costly problem, 
particularly in hard water areas, where water contains large amounts of magnesium and calcium carbonate. 
Mineral deposits will start to form corrosion the minute your fixtures are installed. 

Your water heater can be a source for bacteria growth and potential concerns from 
scale build-up.
Scalexpel water conditioner minimizes bacterial build-up in your plumbing pipes, faucets, and water heater. 
Scale build-up is a breeding ground for bacterial growth. Bacteria growing in water heaters can also produce 
an odor or rotten egg smell that is definitely not good for your health!

There’s an answer!
Scalexpel water conditioners provide the GREEN solution to 
residential  hard water problems and have proven effective 
in significantly reducing mineral build-up on faucets, shower 
valves, and tankless water heaters. After it’s installed, it goes to 
work on your existing scale as well; with proper care, it keeps 
all your plumbing faucets, fixtures, and appliances looking like 
new, and keeps maintenance low.

ReviTalizing YouR WaTeR

ScAlExpEl WATER coNdiTioNER

ScAlExpEl iS A 
SiMplE-To-iNSTAll 
GREEN SolUTioN 
FoR THE ScAlE 
iSSUES WE All FAcE.



Simple-to-install  •  10-Year Warranty  •  90-Day No Hassle, Money Back Guarantee

A cleAN, SAfe AND AfforDABle WAY to 
pRoTEcT AGAiNST dESTRUcTivE ScAlE

if you’re tired of dealing with hard water issues, talk to your representative 
today to find out how you can make them go away - for good!

if you have questions or would like to schedule a free consultation, 
give us a call today, toll-free at 888.614.4483

How does it work?
Water flows through the Scalexpel magnetic field, which has the effect of altering the formation of the 
minerals so that they remain in suspension as small particles and will not form hard crystalline deposits inside 
pipes, faucets, shower valves, water heaters, tankless water heaters, and appliances.

Revitalizing your water!
the human body is composed of 70% water. We maintain a healthy balance through what we drink and what 
we eat every day. We also absorb it through our skin. Most people receive their water supply from local 
districts, therefore our tap water contains hard minerals as well as disinfectants like chlorine and chloramines. 
A water filter will reduce these disinfectants, while the magnetized water from Scalexpel will increase 
oxygenation between molecules. revitalized water significantly improves the taste!

You iNveSteD A lot of MoNeY iN Your NeW fAucetS 
AND AppliANceS.  protect tHeM!

Benefits:

•  Significantly reduces scale from forming on faucets and shower valves

•  Scalexpel water conditioner is a GREEN solution to preventing scale

•  Reduces mineral build-up on tile, stone and granite

•  prolongs the life of appliances

•  100% natural “ anti-cholesterol” tablet for your plumbing

•  Reduces power consumption

•  No chemicals

PRevenTing SCale THe gReen WaY



Made in the USA

up to 3,000 square feet
3/4” or 1” connections

UNiT AMoUNT
SX-600 3 units per kit;

install on main cold water pipe
SX-300 2 units per kit;

install on water heater

up to 6,000 square feet
1-1/4” or 1-1/2” connections

UNiT AMoUNT
SXl-600 4 units per kit;

install on main cold water pipe
SX-300 2 units per kit;

install on water heater

SX-600

SX-300

SXl-600

SX-300

waTer conDiTioner

Dimensions (for one unit)
WidTH 4”

HEiGHT 3.5”
ToTAl WEiGHT 2 lb. 8.6 oz.

Dimensions (for one unit)
WidTH 4”

HEiGHT 3.875”
ToTAl WEiGHT 3 lb. 3.6 oz.

Tel: toll-free 888-614-4483
Fax: toll-free 888-886-3240 
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